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SHRI P. C. SETHI: As far as one per-
cent of the GNT aid is concerned that is 
one of the recommendations of the 
UNCTAD Conference too and the Finance 
Commission has now recommended it and 
there is no decline, in respect of I per cent 
GNT aid. With regard to the three or 
four countries which he menlioned. 
France and Germany have already reached 
the percentage of 1.24 and 1.24. In the 
-case of UK it is 0.83 and in the case of 
USA it is 0.65. 

PROGMI":SS MAor: ltV LU-E INSURANCt: COR-

!'ORATION IN RURAL BUSINI.SS 

°573. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is " fact that the Life 
Insurance Corporation has not re!:islered 
<lny progress in rilral business in 196H-6\1 
compared to its performance in tbe pre-
vious year; 

(b) if so. the reasons for not making any 
J'fOl!I'e<s in rural business in 1968-69; and 

(c) what steps dre being taken by the 
Life Insurance Curpor filion to ~lltract more 
business in the rural areas? 

THE MINIST ER OF SUPPLY AND 
THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI R. K. 
KHADTLKAR): (a) During the financial 
vear 1968-69 the L.1.c. i",.ed 4.77.341 
Policies assuri"" Rs. 235.12 crorcs in t:le 
rural areas as compared to ~.09.607 poli-
cies assuring Rs. 235.46 crorrs in the rural 
.1£eas dllring Ihe finnnci.1 year 1967-6". 

(h) The rea,ons for the f ailur. of Ihe 
LlC to regisler an increase in the rural 
businrss durin!! Ihe financi~l year 1968-69. 
in il< jud[!11lenl. are: 

( i) Variations in income due to 
... ca",nal and other raCIOf!".; 

(ii) Competition for savings on iij:-

count of attractive terms offered 
hy Land Mortgage bank~ as well 
as competition from Small Saving. 
organisations: and 

(iii) Invc,tmcnl hy cullivatllr~ of 
their .avings in improvement of 
land. in larger measure. 

(c) In order to attract more busin ... 
in rural areas, the LlC has laken. i1l/rr 
alia, the follOWing steps:-

(i) More offices have been opened 
in the rural areas. 

(ii) Non-meJical ,chemes htlve been 
extended to the rural areas. 

(iii) Procedures for acceptance of age 
proof have been simplified. 

(;,.) Spedal :trrangrmenh have been 
made wilh Post Offices in selected 
places not served by ban ks for 
collection of premium from policy 
holders. 

(v) Co-operative Societies and Pancha-
yats have been appointod as 
agents. 

("i) Mobile publicity van. are sent 
round with publicity material in-
cluding suitable films for rural 
audiences. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Sir. the 
figure. quoted hy Ihe Hon. Minister for 
1%7-68 and I(J(,H-(,~ show Ihal Ihere h", 
heen no pro!!re .. whatsoever. but that the 
husine" remained round about Rs. 235 
crores and the business had been more or 
Ie.. Ilationary for these years. The II'cat 
Chairman of the LIe Mr. Hhide. has 
heen littering all sort, of public pronoun.:.:e-
ment ~II Ihe lime un all sons of matters, 
but what he has said in the annual report' 
--a, lar i.l:'\ I ~ould make uut-·wa\ Ihal 
'I am very sorry Ihere has nut hc~n .1luch 
p.O!!I"C'I!t. iI'ld Ihi ... matter rcquin· ... funh .. :r 
inten~iticd clTorh: Now. Sir. in "iew (If 

Ihe f<let that according I" Ih. (;mwnmenl 
-and il i. a fact al,o--there I .. , heen ""1'-
tain progress relatively in the agricultural 
sec luI' fur the la'l 2 ur 3 yea". ,md certain 
~mount of what i. called rei alive pros-
perity has come Ihere. becau,e of lIoad 
cro," and ull that. cJoes thi!ll not umount 
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10 an admission that the L.I.C. which 
should be a vital component of the Gov-
ernment's Planning efforts, has actually 
mi~,eJ the bu, of rural prosperity'! Will 
Mr. IlhiJc ~",d other high-ups be taken to 
task for Ibis? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: As the 
hon. Member has said, no doubt, the rural 
areas have done well in many parts of the 
country, so far as agricultural production 
iy concerned. But the hon. Member should 
remember that the agriculturist is primarily 
interested in investment in bettering his 
own agriculture; be would like to invest 
more in agriculture by buying new imple-
ments, by taking to intensive CUltivation, 
to the use of fertilisers and so on. He bas 
not as much an insurable interest as an 
urban worker who lives on his labour, 
physical, mental or brain labour. This 
i, one of tbe factors. But all efforts are 
being made, as I have listed already, to 
attract them, and all facilities are extended 
so that we can get more rural policies in 
the forthcoming year. 

SHRI lNDR.'UIT GUPTA: The hon. 
Minister has said quite correctly that the 
agriculturist is much more interested in 
those types of investment which will help 
him to promote agriculture, I would like 
to know from him whetber it is not a fact 
tbat with the single exception of the sugar 
industry, the LIe has totally failed to in-
vest in any other industry which bas a 
hearing on rural uplift; no investment is 
being done in industries which will help 
agricultural and rural development. Why 
i. that so? May I also know whether 
there are any plans under which the 
amounts realised Or collected by life in-
surance premia from the rural areas would 
be more or less largely invested in these 
very areas so that aU-round development 
CUD take place, and if that is not being 
done, may I know wby it is not being 
done? 

SHRf R. K. KHADILKAR: So far as 
the second part of the question is con-
cerned, th.t is a au_tion for action, 
Ibat in future whatever collections are 
made from the rural areas should be spent 
in the rura1 areas. But the return also 
hUll to he borne in mind, because it is trust 

money. Keeping that in view, the sugges-
tion is that steps should be taken to invest 
more in agriculture. 

So far as the first pan of the question 
is concerned, although I cannot give the 
figures offhand. excluding sugarcane or 
SDgar along with other investments &OllIe 
investment bas taken place in i~roving 
agriculture. 

.n ~o mo ~ 'flIT~ ~ 
~ fit; ~~ ~ 1T ,;ft q;~ anfq;~ 
'fiTlf ~ ~ ~ 'fit >FT ~ ~ 
'Ii{ m ~) ~T 11 ~ ortc ron ~ 
~ ~ ffif ;;r;rf.t; ~ <n: ~ 'J:'U irT 
~ ~ crt if ~ <n: ~ ~ ~T <r.<: 
m~'<II'\"<: ~ 31f'l1T~ ~ ~T <r.<: 
m ~'? ~?f~~;ft'if'~~>FT 

;ra-ffi ~ ar1<: ~~. fit; ~ ~~f ~ 
~<: 'Ii'<: mr ;;rm; crt ~ ~~7 
'Iff ifif\' fif;m ~~, om ~ 'Iff wq ~ ? 
SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: So far as 

lhe field workers in the rural areas are 
concerned, what the hon. Member ha. 
alleged is not correct. The norms are fixed 
for the developmental area. looking to the 
nature of the work: and it is distributed 
on that basis. If, for instance, an area is 
drought-stricken and the nonn has to be 
fixed, then the local conditions are taken 
into account and the area will he widened. 
That is the general practice. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: May 
know whether Government contemplate to 
study the rates of premia prevailing in cer-
tain agriculturally advanced countries of 
the world and bring down the rates of 
premia obtaining here for agriculturists? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAII.: The ques-
tion of premia reduction as recommended 
by the Administrative Reforms C0mmis-
sion and the Morarka Committee is uader 
consideration at this stage _ _ , 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: How 
long will it take for consideration? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: All aspects 
will be talr.en into consideration and I hope 
a decision will be taken soon. 
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11ft' Q Il'W ~ : f~;ffl m f~ 
"') ~~ ~ ~ 0 anf 0 ~)o "') lI('QT ;flftr ! 
lj' ~ arr:r m am: ~ tprro;c 
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SHRI R. K, KHADILKAR: Already, 
the UC is investing by way of debentures 
inland mortgage banks and electricity 
hoards and other development programmes. 
If a State were to float a loan or a deben-
ture for a particular project, say, an irri· 
gatiOll project, as the hon. Member has 
sugested, the LlC will consider it. 

~ ~ tIQq: ~o anfo 
~)o it; ~ it ~ ~ ~) vft f.f; 
"ait;r lJ.~ ~" ~ ~ it; ~
m'f qfiff ff' 11'1' ~ ~) I 1l' q 
iiITiAT ~I' i f.f; ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f<mJ ~ ~.q fifi'O'n ~'fIlT ... 

f.f;ln" tTlIT ~ arh: lfi?: ~ ~ (f1f; ~ 

~tl 

SHRl R, K. KHADll.KAR: OfIhand 
I cannot give the figures. But it is appli-
cable to the rural areas and it has been 
made applicable, I shall certainly supply 
the figures to the hon. Member, 

• ~o ~o ~: ~o amo ifro 
<f.r iiJf.:nw.') OfTfu I{ ~ ~ 11ft, am 
~~rt, ~if;m~:m~fWiJ 
<rem ~ I t:;"T~ amo ~I'o it. :;ifr iiJT1'J 
~, ~ I!iT f~ lIi~ arrfiIiri it; m1f 

~ ~ ~ 3li"T ~ I!iT ~ ~o k;il 
~ :q.:rr arr ~ ~ I t;.T 0 anf 0 m 0 it. iiJm 
'3'"f ~ ~ flr;<f.t ~ 11'1' ~ ~ t' I 

3T1ft ~ lj ~;:ftlrr it ~ ~ "')~ 
it. f.It:t ~ fiti<rr 'IT I ffi ~ ~ <IlT 
~ fit; $TR 3I1firn:i it. ~ ar;;i f~ 
Of ~ it. ~ !!!'To anfo mo it. ~
F'IF.,~.i'1 ii' m ~ Ilfl«IT ~1 ~ ; 
lIR~, m l17I!iT7 "."f 0 am 0 'fl'o if; ;m:r 

m ~~it.m~ma 
~~ it; ~ if 'AT rn >lIT ~r 
~ ? " , 

SHRI R. K. KHADll.KAR: I presume 
the hon. Member is referring to the deve-
lopment officers. So far as field oll'icers 
are concerned, there was a c:et1ain amount 
of agitation. We had some talks and they 
have accepted that they will accept the 
norms; talks are continuing. The olher 
cfi1Iiculties that they are experiencing are 
beiDg looked into. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: Referring to 
the hon. Minister', statement that the dec-
rease is due among other facton to the 
competition from savings certificates, land 
mortgage banks and from qriculture. may 
I know why he did not specify the steps 
to be taken in respect of this? May I 
know why particularly they are not increas-
ing the return from insurance which is 
now 1.8 per cent which is due largely to 
the fact that the investment of the UC 
is in Government securities and not in the 
private sector as before when a better re-
turn was received? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: The LlC 
money is trust money . . . 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU: It was always 
trust money. 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: I recognise 
that. The return aspect is kept in view all 
tho time. But broader social objectives 
cannot be neglected while ,keeping that in 
view. 

So far as 'Own Your Own House 
Scheme' is concerned it has been extended 
at present up to towns with one lakh popu-
lation. It is under consideration to elltend 
it to the rural areas also. 
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